JULY FEATURED CLASSIFIEDS

4- Or 5-car liftgate encl. transport, dsl.
generator, PTO driven hyd., will make
a great race trlr., needs very little work,
$22,000 or best offer.
(336) 362-0680

‘86 Ford Camel 200, yellow, 206,000
miles, water tanks need repair, equipped
w/blower & Myers pump, $7,000.
(804) 746-9665

‘91 Int’l. 4900 bucket truck, 156,000 miles,
50’ boom, DT466 dsl., $14,500 or call for
best offer.
(804) 746-9665

‘05 FTL hood & fenders, $400.
(828) 275-6198

‘79 GMC Myers combination truck, blue/
white, 202,000 miles, NO blower, parts
truck, $6,000.
(804) 746-9665

‘95 J&J dump trlr., 26’x96”x60”, quad-axle, Reyco spg. susp., Budd whls., elec.
tarp, 11R24.5, $15,500.
(276) 935-2475

‘81 Ford dump truck, non-CDL, 5 spd.,
gas, good cond., short WB, 111,000
miles, $3,500.
(804) 746-9665

‘06 Carrier, $1,800.
(423) 426-2581

‘01 Chevy Aeroma 18’ long box, body is
alum., $8,900.
(757) 436-1600
EQUIPMENT
Int’l. Dresser 412B scraper pan
Cat 943 track ldr.
Cat 963 track ldr.
TRACTORS
‘94 Volvo tractor, wet line, 60 Series Det.,
10 spd., T/A
‘96? FTL S/A, 60 Series Det., 10 spd.
‘00 FTL T/A, wet line, 60 Series, 10 spd.
(2) ‘98 Int’l. 9200 Eagle tractors, 60 Series,
10 spd., (1) w/new motor
‘01 Mack CH613 T/A, wet line, Mack motor,
10 spd., air ride
‘01 Mack CH613 T/A, wet line, Mack 10
spd.
DUMP TRUCKS
‘96 Volvo tri-axle dump, 60 Series Det.,
8LL trans.
‘96 Mack tri-axle dump, Mack motor, Mack
6 spd., camelback susp., heavy truck
(2) ‘05 Mack tri-axle dump trucks, Mack
motor and trans., 10 spd., camelback
susp., dbl. frame
(2) ‘85 Mack tri-axle dump, Mack motor &
trans., 6/2 spd., (1) running, (1) for parts
still running
‘86 Int’l. w/box dump, DT466, 5/2 spd.,
running
‘85 Int’l. 16’-18’ box dump, DT466, 5/2
spd., running
‘83 Chevy Isuzu pickup, dsl., 5 spd.
Toyota T100 pickup, V6, running
Reid 2-axle equipment trlr., all steel
Roger 24’ steel dump trlr., steel frame
Trailco 26’ steel dump trlr., steel frame
Raven 28’ alum. dump trlr. steel frame,
air ride
Raven 30’ alum. dump trlr., steel frame,
center pt. susp.
Frue. 30’ alum. dump trlr., steel frame
Lots of old Mack parts: motors, trans.,
tri-axle dump bed, etc
(864) 982-9900

‘17 Fitzgerald KW W900, 12.7 Det., 13 spd.
w/120,000 miles, $125,000 or best offer.
(336) 857-2277
’07 KW W900L, C15 Ascert, 550 hp, 18
spd., Jake, 52R, Hend. spg. ride susp.,
full dbl. frame, wet line, 4.30 ratio, alum.
Budd whls., 686,000 miles, $48,500.
(276) 935-2475 or (276) 701-6104

R&S alum. dump, $5,500. Also, steerable
lift axles available.
(423) 426-2581

JD 310D 4x4 ldr. backhoe, only 6100
hrs., SALVAGE, stick, boom, hyd. valves,
cyls., linkage, and other good components presently available.
(803) 730-3653

‘05 Fontaine Infinity SX combo flat trlr.,
48’x102” spread axle, O.S. alum. whls.,
exc. cond., very good tires, low miles,
nice cond., $15,000.
(276) 356-5216

‘75 JD 570A motor grader, Deere dsl.,
enclosed cab, 12’ moldboard, frt. scarifier, $16,600.
F.O.B. Mooresville, NC
(704) 574-1060

‘07 Chevy Silverado 3500, 4WD, 6.6
Duramax dsl., leather int., Bose sound
system, heated seats, Allison trans., lots
of extra chrome, very nice truck, $23,000.
(828) 685-2778

8’ Utility trlr. w/ladder racks, 9-ply tires,
bolted gang box & accessory box for
chains, all cabinets are usable, diamond plated floor, new lift & coupler,
Youngsville, CC accepted.
(919) 896-1349

‘89 Pete 362 COE, the truck is basically
a gilder kit, additional pics can be sent
through email, no additional parts are
available.
(252) 448-9181

